M A LO U F B A S E
APP INSTRUCTIONS
Setting Up the App
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SETTING UP THE APP
Android and iOS

1. Download the Malouf Base app
(available in the Google Play and Apple
App Stores).

3. Tap + Add New and select your setup.

4. To select your base model, tap Scan
for Bases.

5. Choose the base you want to connect.

2. Open the Malouf Base app and select
the option to enable Bluetooth®.

6. Test the connection by changing your base position using the app.
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S I R I S H O RTC U T S
iOS 12+ users only

1. Make sure Siri is enabled on
your device.

2. Open the Malouf Base app and select
Siri Shortcuts (from the main menu).

+

3. Select to assign a Siri
shortcut to a preset position.
Tip: You can edit an existing Siri
shortcut by tapping .

4. Type your preferred phrase into the When
I say field to create a custom shortcut.
Example: “Hey Siri, move my partner’s
base to Anti-Snore.”

5. Tap Add to Siri when you’re finished.
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F R E Q U E N T LY A S K E D Q U E S T I O N S

1. How does the MALOUF™ Base App
work with my remote control?

The app is another way you can move
your adjustable base. It gives you
advanced options (like Siri Shortcuts)
to make adjusting your position—or
your partner’s position—even easier.
You can continue to use your remote as
usual to adjust your base too.

3. What model is my adjustable base?

Check the front of your remote. You
should see your adjustable base model
written clearly on the front. You can
also check your owner’s manual for
your model number.

4. What is a “Split Bed” or “Split Head”
adjustable base?

A “Split Bed” is an adjustable base with
two separate and smaller mattresses
put side by side. This allows each side
to be raised or lowered independently
of the other side. A “Split Head” is
similar, but only the top portion of
the mattress can be raised or lowered
independently.

2. How do I move my partner’s side of
the bed?

Using the MALOUF™ Base App, you’ll
set up your side of the bed and your
partner’s side of the bed. Then, you
can use the app to move either of your
sides using your phone (which means
you never have to go looking for your
partner’s remote control).

Watch our video for more tips on setting
up your base.
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